
  
  
 

 

HE CHURCHES:ON SUNDAY.

JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH.

0-A. M. Bible school.
45 A. M., Morning service; Ser-

“Counselling to Put Jesus to

3”
0 P. M., Evening service; Ser-

“The Cross Our Peace.”

ill at herhome here.
Miss Frieda ‘Confer was.

fonte visitor Tuesday.

. Girard Altenderfercalled

Mrs, Lizzie Lucas is still quite

“Aunt” Mary Wensel has return-

ed to her home for the summer.

tendance is expected as the cast
is exceptionally well trained to take
their parts.
The home decorating organiza-

tion taught by Miss Lovelace, of

State College, met at the home “of
Miss Carrie Butler, on Monday af-
ternoon, with sixteen members pres-

a Belle-

on rela-.

Saturday of this week. A large at-

 

"WINGATE

Miss Anne Taylor,ofBellefonte,‘was
a Sunday afternoon guest of Mrs.
Katherine Fisher and son Lloyd.

Mrs. Lydia Irwin, who has been
employed at Howard during the win-
ter, has completed her. work there
and is now .at home toremain in-

daughter, Mrs. Florence -Lucas,; at-
tended the funeral . of Mrs. Jennie
Thompson, who died at Jersey Shore

last Thursday. : E
| One nightlast week Michael
der heard a noise at his hen house and
grabbing his shot gun made a hur-
ried run to the defenze of his feath-

a A

took a pot shot at them but so fap
as ‘known the thieves escaped unin.

Ri-

jured. ‘Marks on the door of the hen
house showed where the thieves
made an effort to pry off the lock
but were chased away before they
got in to the chickens. The same
night the small store of Toner Fish

er was broken
ered tribe, He saw one 0: two nen into but so far as

Clarence E. Arnold, Pastor
running away in the darkness and

DIX RUN 3

re will be preaching in the

tun Baptist church this coming

\th evening, March 30, at 7:30
k. Everybody welcome.

: C. C. Shuey, Pastor.

: lend Shore,

|

ent. The next meeting will be held

yea friends:in: Jersey at the home of Miss Nettie Swartz

Roy Elder, of State College, visit- on April 7th, jr Ee =
J. K. Elder on| Russell McNeil, of Kenton, Ohio,

oklyrotligr, “Mr 0d e and Mr, Mote, of Dayton, Ohio,

‘Mrs. C. E. Miller and Mrs. D. L stopped at the home of the former’s
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. H.

ee Bellefonte shoppers On |n~ ‘Mopowell. Mr, McNeil said his
3 grandomther, who is Mr. McDowell's

Mrs. Samuel Williams, of Renovo,
ay sister, is in real good health and is

visited her brother, G. A. Ekdahl| always anxious to get the Watch.
and family. man.

definitely. On Monday she and her known nothing was taken.

—
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ACT QUICKLY(SAVE ss.00)
. SEND for ONE of THESE GUARANTEED

 

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
5 A. M. Sunday school, Wm.

)sman, Supt. 6   

    

| !
0 A M, Morning worship

|

Mrs. Charles, of Dover, Del, is| Mr. and Mis. Fred Pletcher and Sizes: : » CONGOLEUM RUGS

sermon, “The Seven Great visiting with her sister, Mrs. Wil-|Mjiss Mayme Harvey, of Lock Haven, | 6x9. 7, x9 92101

s of Christianity.” liam Mapes. and Mrs. Barnhart, of Washington, ' gs l/2™% 2,

nN

—

i P.M. EL CE, Miss Mr. and Mrs. Girard Oswald, of |D. C., the ladies, all sisters of Mr. 9x12.
3

cay’ lasder ir Glen Alden, visited Mrs. Oswald's |Harvey, were entertained at dinner
i

ice Tressler, leader. at the home of Mr.

) P. M., Evening service. Sub-
> x

Harvey,

and Mrs. J. B.
evening of

brother, Girard .Altenderfer.

Miss Carrie Butler and Mr, Floyd Friday last

f sermon, “The Heavenly Walk

|

yooich visited the former's aunt,

|

week. An evening of bridge was '

och.” Mrs. Mary Fisher, at State College. |enjoyed.

are cordially invited to WOr-

|

yr.o Jsrael Grenninger spent last| The W.C.T. U. held a group

vith us. week visiting friends in Salem, and institute at the Reformed church,|
—— 

A. Ward Campbell, Pastor. all day last Thursday. Miss Adams, | Wholesale
her brother, Mr. Ben Diehl, in Lock

  

AT ou thi

95 Buy Now |

® Al |

Haven. of State College, and Rev. Bloom |
w

A EEE _— ; _| were the principal speakers. The
‘orth T

Mr,ang Mas, rq. Heibley, 9nd fain meeting was well attended, the |
Price:

ily spent Sunday with Mr Heluley$ speakers giving the ladies great en- |

 

$9.95

» sister, Mrs. H. J. Sorgen, at s 3 {
:

Woolrich. thusiasm to work harder in a
em

: : just cause. Baked beans, sand- |.
BO

Mrs. James Harvey entertained

|

jiches, pickles, deviled eggs, eack |

the ladies of the Civic club at her

home on Walnut street, on Wednes-

day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mapes and

| the latter's father, Mr. Mann, spent

Sunday in Beech Creek, at the home

of Grant Mann.

| Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cartwright at-

DO YOUR { tended the second annual banquet of

| Wetzler’s old Boys band, at the

. | Penn Belle hotel, Bellefonte.

R. H. Bennison received word,

9 | Friday evening, that his sister, Mrs.

| John Holter, of Johnsonburg, is very

| seriously ill with pneumonia.

\tronize Your Home Merchants

rst—Come to Booster Stores

yr the Needs Your Home Stores

nnot Supply!

Itoona Booster Merchants

and coffee were served at noon.

A fair sized congregation greet-
ed Rev. Osborne, of Rockview, at

the Presbyterian church, Sunday.
He preached an inspiring sermon,
which gave encouragement to those

who think the world is wrong. For |

his text he used the last three |

verses of the third chapter of 1st |
Corinthians. Rev. Osborne is con-

ducting evangelistic services every !

evening this week in the Presby- |

terian church at Milesburg.

 
 
 VALUE OFFERED IN YEARS

Selection of Twelve Beautiful Patterns for Any Room in Your ‘Home Guaranteed

First Quality. or Your Money Refunded. (Order Now).

UALITY FURNITURE CO.
Mail Order

Dept.

 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

|
|

|

Miss Anna Muffly has returned —_—

EARLY ‘home after spending several days FOR CONGRESS | 905-907 Eighth Avenue

| with her sister, Miss Josephine

|

We ate, authorised 0onmeythe | .

aster will be here in a few | Muffly, at New Platz, N.Y Mille, Centre county, as a candidate for | FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES OF HIGH GRADE FURNITURE

: | Mr. and Mrs. W. K. McDowell |the nomination for CONGRESS on the | Pe ou a i
 

sks and the woman who

| get the most pleasure out

Republican ticket at the May Primaries, |
Tuesday, May 20th. He respectfully ap- |
peals to the Republicans of the Twenty-

‘ were guests of Mr.and Mrs. Charles

| Moyer, of Lock Haven, at a dinner  
 
 

  

 

  

 

     

 

  

  

her Easter Outfit is the land card party, Thursday evening. third’ congressional district, Oentle,, —————— = = ee rr = —

: i Clearfield,

+

Cameron and M’'Kean coun- |

who does her Shopping | Mr. and Mrs. W. Cartwright and

|

ties, for their support and influence. |

1y. |Mr. and Mrs. A, M. Butler were j= O. Address, Spring Mills, Pa.

| Sunday guests of Mrs. Butler's FOR STATESENATOR |

| sister, Mrs. Dennis Reese, of Port| we are authorized to announce the

Altoona Be, sects1, Te nent| a., as a candidate for the nomination
| Mrs. Malcolm Shenck and sons |for State Senator, representing the Thir- A Prize With

Each Purchase

A Prize With

Each Purchase
ty-Fourth District, comprising Clearfleld
and Centre counties, at the Primary Elec-
tion to be held on Tuesday, May 20th,
1930, subject td the rules governing the
Republican party.

FOR STATE COMMITTEEMAN

We are authorized to announce the
name of Harry B. Scott of Philipsburg, |

| have returned home after spending

| several months with Mrs. Schenck’s

| parents, Dr. and Mrs. Hoffman, of

' Pitcairn.

i C. A, Yearick, W. C. Thompson,

{M. L. Altenderfer and Girard Al-

 

 

 USED CAR
ARGAINS

‘We Have Listed Cars That Cannot be Equaled ‘Auywhere at to Durability

Roadsters

soster Stores
re now ready to supply

Easter Needs of every | tenderfer attended the I. O. 0. PF Ponta, 2s a egndidsis for theelection |
or ate Committeeman representin en- *

nber of the family. encampment at Bellefonte Monday |; county, at the inary,Electionto be |
; evening. held Tuesday, May 20th, 1930, subject to

ew Wearing Apparel and

essories will be needed to

plete the Easter Outfit and

the rules governing the Republican party. |
i Mrs. Fietta Harter had the follow-

We are authorized to announce the
ing guests over Sunday: Mr. and

’ candidacy of James H. Hu of Philips-

; Furnishings will be want. Mrs. Victor Harter, of Jersey Shore,

|

burg, a. as the Centre Cont Member |

'and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Walizer, of

|

of the Republican State Committee, sub.
0 add to the attractiveness

he home during theEaster
days when many families i

| reunions.

of these requirements can

secured to best advantage

ject. to_ru and regulations of the
mary Eledtion to be held May 20, 1930.

CHAIRMAN COUNTY COMMTTTEE.
We are authorized to - announce

-

the
name of Harry A. Rossman of Miles- -

burg, Pa., as a candidate for the elec- .

| tion as chairman of the Republican Coun-

. . Willianasport. :

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Confer and

Mrs. D. L. Welsh were in Blanchard,

| Tuesday, visiting at the home of

Mrs. J. R. DeLong, it being Mrs,

| DeLong’s birthday.

Coupes Coaches

08! Stores { ¢ 2 ty. Committee, subject to the decision of Ss :

‘Altoona Booster Stores | P30srs “icitowood, of wal |Rien “pollUf Gln dy Touring Cars Trucks
teous service in addition | liamsport, stopped at H. T. Mec- |at the Primary Election to be held May .

| Dowell’s, on their way to Mt. Eagle, 20, 1930. i

‘to see Mrs. Kirkwood’s father, Mr. {VICE CHAIRMAN COUNTY COMMITTEE

Large and Small

nerchandise of dependable
. 3 , SEDANS, in running conditi .0

ity i ' McCartney, who is very seriously

|

We are authorized to announce the ? g condition, as low as $50 0

. : ill. pame ot Emily D.. Smith, of State of: TOURINGS ce 0 LD “  & 20.00

» ap ege, a.; as a can ate or the elec-

Every | Mrs. Fietta Harter visited her tion as vice chairman of the Republican COUPES “ “ “ “ «25.00

= i grandson, Leonard Smeltzer, at the

|

County Committee, subject to the deci- : :

sion of the Republican voters of Centre .

| Bellefonte hospital, Sunday after-

‘noon: Leonard was injured in an

i aytomobile accident about a week

County, at the Primary Election to be

held May 20, 1930. :Vednesday
Terms Very Low . . Drive While You Pay . . Small Down Payments
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IS A agi SE WET Roar NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 1923 Chevrolet Roadster, pick-up body......$ 50.00 :

|ly of this place but now of Pitts OST.—Certificate No, P1643s for oi 1923 Ford Touring, fully equippedFESeesinethnnsre 30.00 :

UBURBAN urgn, aemoving toTyrone, Me

|

| 0%Ste?SplS0 ofBe 1923 Chevrolet Sedonorem 50.00 |
, y : ! thi Je ovine on the 10 a. m. mail

|

Joseph Crosman and “dated” May ;, 1925 Haynes Sedan teeerorissucossssseeraruvanannrrosininnran 50.00 |

this d
|

i train : Ps LaApplication for a new Certificate 1924 Ford Coupe . 25 00

{ . as been made. sf]:

©airaeaLLA

I

{ A birthday surprise party was JAMES K. BARNHART, Executor, 1

DAY "held = the y PY Tha Mrs.

|

74-13-4t .Estate of Joseph cn, : 1923 Chevrolet Touring STeeaPerens35.00

| John Wagner, in honor of Mr. Wag-

:

_ner’s birthday. Cards were enjoyed HARTER SOTICElnibe Comte. STUDY THESE BARGAINS :

IN ‘by the guests. At a late hour -an Penn, No. 99, May Term, 1930. 1926 Chevrolet Touring 100.00

: elaborate lunch was served. port

|

Notice14. hereby given at Sppiiane

MNochins20mTEGEPEA(wey

oooT :

| Walter Weber and family, of |on thears 0at ourt 1926 Ford Coach .......- — areas: 150.00

- oona ' | Monessen, spent the week-end at! o'clock A M., under the Corporation 1925 Cleveland Touring (Excellent Condi- :

: i Act of 1874 of the Commonwealth of ‘ :

i the home of his mother, Mrs. John 'p Noid ad th hs

| Weber. Miss Mary Weber, who is torTon.ag,ana Hon) coercecmmmnnees 150.00

i i : tion to b lled OM N AS- ats  .

Booster  {saeNingpuonsol1:SomersekiGapens Sociaton fe“Shiresandonject Select the Car you want at the Price you want

| Members of the Evangelical church person], Sod, for. other” piirposes set to Pay.

‘are pleased that their pastor, Rev. ' OC 3 e Certificate of Incorporation;

Stores ndeMima “h glimehGi L927 SHACoupeoo25.0
| them. ere | be a board meet. dts and privileges of the sald Act 0 ontine Coupe .......o0. Ll oibin....

matter how often you ing Sunday morning after Sunday Assembly and iis supplements. The : : = id:

: to Altoona during i schoot, Preaching Sunday evening Brofionotry's“ome ofTeIhde, I as Coenmesusssazosscepiesavueesgyac=aaseas=yeas a

. i :30. | 75-13-3t RTHUR C. DALE, Solicitor. evroie [07:16d

§

eRRRERASELa .

, don’t fall to come each The Loyal Workers Bible class of ' +1928 Ch let C h (4 Wh 1B k 350.00

nesday and share in the the Walnut street church of Christ uy evroie oac (4 ee ra es) .

al opportunities offeredby met at the home of Mrs. J.F. 1929 Chevrolet Sedan, just like new, low

ter Stores as Suburban Condo. After the business meeting | : milea 525.00

‘Attractions! they were entertained by class
FC ..oeirreremeeernrseessmmreennersnrymnee *

: members, followed by a dainty 1927 Chevrolet Sedan (very neat looking)... 300.00

unch.
:

"he ParentTeachers’ meeting to 1928 Chevrolet Sedan (Custom built) .......... 410.00

‘be held in the new High schoo

IT IS | building, Friday evening, will be en-
: TRUCKS

| tertained by both the first and sec- |
:

to P k Y C ond room. A large turnout is hoped Don’t You Dare 1924 Dodge Truck, cab and platform body 145.00

y ar our var (for, as there will be but one more
1927 Chevrolet 11 Ton Truck, open express

| meeting this year. take a chance and body goaeelolanlieLs 275.00

IN ALTOONA ! Mrs. Fred Weaver and Mrs. L. R. drive without
N Bhoauaiinhafongile 1928 Chevrolet 13 Ton Truck, 4 wheel

ve Municipal Parking Weber, Miss Anna Muffy and Mrs. | ATTOMABILE brakes, 4 speed transmission °

irar enderfer attende an
¢ on 10th Avenue, be. —-|3USILAltenderieralenteloi 1925 Ford Truck, Ruxsteel axel ............... 75.00

 

n 11th and 12th Streets, |i}. Jersey Shore chapter of the O.' Steel Dump Body and 108x72 Stake
£ r i . ° o 3

=Loeoursapunder  S. E, Last Friday evening. | Fd. L. Keichline Rack to fit either one of the above

. | What might have been a very Chevrolet Trucks

| disastrous fire started in the woods Phone 190 :

[CLOSED PARKING AT:

Wm. F. Gable Co. Garage
ir of 11th Avenue Building

back of George Beightol’s, Sunday

afternoon. Through the timely ef-

forts of John Foresman and his

crew of fire fighters it was soon

under control and extinguished.

Temple Court

Bellefonte, Pa.

With every Used Car purchased you will get a

Prize. No matter what Price Car you buy, you will

win a VALUABLE PRIZE.

‘k’s Penn Alto Garage The “Willing Workers” class of P Revreserting

the M. E. Sunday school met, Fri- § .

1409 13th Avenue day evening of last week, at the ennsylvania Open Night and Day « « « « Phone 405

FREE PARKING homie of Myrtle Johnson Jie Indemnity
evotional -: service, sses anda

| some restrictions, on practi-

|

Johnson and Leah Confer helped in Corporation Decker Chevrolet Co.,    
11 streets. Saievintning. Refreshments were A'Swock Company

iat The Juni 1 f the H d . .

Na Booster ASSOCAtION sigh” choot” wiigive spinyen. BemersmneArorcmneliosnsce Corner High and Spring Streets... .. BELLEFONTE, BA.
«+ titled, “Daughter of the Desert,” 10
 

 directed by Miss Mayes, Friday and '

 


